rum voyages
at the forgotten cask

Rooftop, 123 Botany Rd, Waterloo
(02)9698 3924

Let us take you on a pirate’s journey through the Caribbean, Latin America and the Indian and Pacific Oceans.
With over 100 rums we are sure we have a tipple that suits you.
Our cocktails are named after the most feared pirates,so come and share a story of the drinks
we are creating for you. Take a seat and let us regale you with our tales of the high sea.
Indulge in a rum voyage of your choice where you and your party will be expertly guided
d by
one of our passionate rum specialists through the rums of your region of choice. The voyage
yage
will not only take you on a tasting tour of the rums, but on the history and origin of those
e
rums as well.
Be transported in time to the days of old as your senses are stimulated with our exclusive
ve
rums, and our surroundings create the shanty Caribbean atmosphere to to truly immerse
se
yourself in The Rum Voyage.
Contact us now to find out more and to book your next Rum Voyage.

english

spanish

french

Go on a journey along the English
speaking parts of the Caribbean,
Pacific and Australia

Our Spanish rons come from all
over Latin America and you will no
be disappointed.

The selection we have created
gives a great overview of the major
regions of rum in French Speaking
Caribbean and the Indian Ocean.

Chairman’s Reserve

Dictador 12 Yrs

Barbancourt 8 Yrs

Pussers El Dorado 8 Yrs

Angostura 1919

Rhum JM Blanc

Fair Belize

Pampero Especial

La Mauny VSOP

Flor De Cana 7 Years

Bally Rhum 3 Yrs

$35 per person

$35 per person

$45 per person

english premium

spanish premium

spiced

Enjoy e a sweeter and more
complex flavour of these aged
English Premium rums with
samplers from Jamaica, Barbados,
St. Lucia and their distinct style.

Take a voyage to the Old World,
when the Spanish came to the
New World they brought with them
a style that was fruity and full of
berry & currant flavours.

Take a voyage to the Old World,
when the Spanish came to the
New World they brought with them
a style that was fruity and full of
berry & currant flavours.

Chairman’s Forgotten Casks

Zacapa 23 Yrs

Chairman’s Reserve Spiced

Pyrat XO

Havana De Maestros

Brinley Gold Shipwrecked Spiced

El Dorado 15 Years

Plantation Panama

Cubaney 15 Yrs Spiced

English Harbour 5 Years

Flor De Cana 18 Yrs

Plantation Pineapple

$45 per person

$45 per person

$30per person

